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Published by News & Information Services

Event showcases sustainable energy made in Michigan
Michigan-based renewable energy companies
showed off their technology March 23 at
the first “Made in Michigan” show. The
Michigan Alternative and Renewable
Energy Center organized the event that
aimed to raise awareness about Michigan’s
growing role in building and supporting
a more sustainable energy economy.

audits, demonstrations and
educational opportunities.

“Made in Michigan” attracted more than
100 people from the community who were
interested in learning about sustainable
technology. From solar panels to LED
lighting, more than a dozen vendors from
across the state displayed their renewable
and alternative energy products and services.
Consumer’s Energy displayed a Volt and
Flint-based Sunsiaray showcased its solar
thermal panels. Other vendors included
Valley City Sign and Global Watt.

Also at MAREC, a silver
Chevrolet Volt visited the
center’s electric vehicle
charging station March 18.
It was the first vehicle
to be charged there.

Mark H. Clevey from the State of Michigan
Bureau of Energy Systems discussed how
the state supports the Michigan-based
companies through accessibility to grants,
and resources and services such as energy

Kim Walton, program
coordinator at MAREC,
said she plans on organizing
another “Made in Michigan”
show next year.

The visit was part of a
local tour facilitated by the
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker
Muskegon Chronicle. Arn
Participants at the MAREC ‘Made in Michigan’ show learn about state-based
Boezaart, director of MAREC, renewable energy companies.
took the Volt for a test drive
to Muskegon Community
The charging station at Grand Valley can
College and back — about a
charge two vehicles at once; 220 volts
13-mile round trip. “It runs as quiet as a golf
charges up to 12 miles per half hour, 110
cart,” he said. “The engine is silent, and at one
volts charges five miles per half hour.
point I forgot whether the car was on or not.”

Across Campus
Experts discuss
interfaith dialogue
A panel of religious experts discussed
interfaith dialogue during a Professionals

of Color Lecture event March 23 sponsored
by the Office of Multicultural Affairs.
While they represented Christianity,
Judaism, Hinduism and Islam, the five
panelists did agree about the importance of
continued interfaith discussions,
particularly at this time of
heightened world tensions.
The Rev. Brad Schoeberle, from
St. Luke University Parish, said
he viewed valuable interfaith
experiences as “opportunities to be
curious with others who are
also curious.”

Photo by Amanda Pitts

The Rev. Brad Schoeberle makes a point during a panel discussion
March 23 in the Kirkhof Center. At left is Sheldon Kopperl, professor
of biomedical sciences.

Panelists also discussed
commonalities among religions.
Sheldon Kopperl, professor of
biomedical sciences, said Judaism,
like other religions, teaches
people to lead good and moral
lives. “I think in all religions,
followers are constantly seeking

to find the ultimate truths,” he said.
Schoeberle and Kopperl were joined by
Jermone Glen, Ghazala Munir, and Fred Stella.
The event was moderated by Charles Honey,
freelance columnist for the Grand Rapids Press.

Last 50th at Noon
lecture set
The last 50th at Noon lecture for the semester
will focus on Grand Valley’s buildings and
campus design and feature two of the men
largely responsible for the architectural vision.
“Incorporating the Village Experience into
Grand Valley’s Campus Design” is set for
Wednesday, March 30, beginning at noon
in the Cook-DeWitt Center. The speakers
are Ron VanSteeland, vice president for
finance and administration emertius, and
Vern Ohlman, architect and designer.
continues on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

Study will evaluate social media habits

The lecture is free and open to the public. For more information,
visit www.gvsu.edu/anniversary.

CRI presents results of
juvenile crime study

Do you check-in at Grand Valley on Foursquare? Are
you a Tweeter? How do you use Facebook?
Social media is a new frontier for higher education, and
institutions nationwide are taking advantage of the unique
opportunities social media platforms provide for campus
communities. Grand Valley continuously looks for ways to better
serve the campus community through different outlets.

The Johnson Center
for Philanthropy
hosted a luncheon for
about 30 community
members to review
a report prepared
by the Community
Research Institute on
area juvenile crime.

On March 21 a survey was sent to all students, faculty and staff
members asking for participation; it will close April 11. The
research, conducted by the Social Media Committee at Grand
Valley, will evaluate how and where the university community
uses social media. Results will be shared in the spring.

People from
neighborhood
associations, Grand
Rapids Police
From left are Kevin R. Belk, Grand Rapids police chief;
Department, Grand
Lynn Heemstra, Our Communities Children; and Nancy
Valley, and nonprofit
Koester, Community Research Institute.
organizations
attended the
event to hear statistics from the Grand Rapids Juvenile Offense
Index. The index is a four-year trend analysis of juvenile offenses
within the city of Grand Rapids. The CRI wrote the report in
partnership with GRPD and Our Community’s Children.
The index reported juvenile offenses by youth (8-16 years old) in Grand
Rapids, covering a four-year period from January 1, 2006, to
December 31, 2009. The 160-page report describes the scope, frequency
and circumstances of juvenile offenses.
Findings of the report were first released to community leaders at a
news conference October 28 at the Grand Rapids Police Department.
The full report is online at www.cridata.org/Projects/GRJOI.

Learn more about Grand Valley’s official social media
platforms at www.gvsu.edu/socialmedia.

Meijer Campus partners with rescue
mission for recycling project
A new recycling program at Grand Valley’s Meijer Campus in Holland
hits the triple bottom line of sustainability (economic, environmental
and social).
Lisa Miller, director of the Meijer Campus, said recycled materials
at the South Waverly Road complex used to be picked up by a waste
and recycling disposal service company. The Holland Campus
Green Team, a committee of students, faculty and staff members,
came up with an idea that involves the Holland Rescue Mission.
“The Rescue Mission will pick up the recycling, sort it as part of their
job training program and then use the money it generates to support
that program,” Miller said. Items that are recycled from the Meijer
Campus include paper, cardboard, plastic, metal and glass. Bob
Koelndorfer, from the Holland Rescue Mission, said recycling
efforts at the center have saved more than 2,400 trees.

FORUM

Students finalists for prestigious scholarship

The GVSU Forum is published by the News
and Information Services Office. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publication items
to Michele Coffill, editor, c/o forum@gvsu.edu.
Telephone: 616-331-2221. Fax: 616-331-2250.

Two Grand Valley students have been named
finalists for the prestigious Harry S. Truman
Scholarship.

to help fund their master’s degree programs.
Scholars are expected to attend premier
graduate programs in their respective fields.

Chris Gale, a public administration and
nonprofit management major, and Aubrey
McMahan, international relations major,
were among 197 finalists selected from
602 national applicants.

Gale, of Holland, works as the middle school
program leader at Boys & Girls Club of
Greater Holland. He plans to pursue a
master’s degree in public administration.
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Faculty and staff members can find an online
“Sketches” submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/forum.
News and Information Services Staff:
Mary Eilleen Lyon, assistant vice president
Sherry Bouwman, NIS assistant
Dottie Barnes, communications specialist
Michele Coffill, associate director of publications
Mary Isca Pirkola, communications specialist
Leah Zuber, communications specialist
Bernadine Carey Tucker, photography manager
Elizabeth Lienau, photography coordinator
Amanda Pitts, photographer
Sarah Schultz, student writer
Kevin Virant, student writer
Other publications by the News and Information
Services Office include:
Grand Valley Magazine, which is published
quarterly for the university community. Visit its
website at www.gvsu.edu/gvmagazine.
Visit Grand Valley’s online publication, GVNow, at
www.gvsu.edu/gvnow, for daily news updates and
video features.
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative action/equal
opportunity institution.

Amanda Cuevas, director of Grand Valley’s
Office of Fellowships, said it’s the first time
in Grand Valley’s history that two students
have been named finalists. The federal
scholarship is granted to U.S. college juniors
for demonstrated leadership potential
and a commitment to public service.
Truman Scholars will be announced soon.
Approximately 65 scholars will be selected
nationally to receive $30,000 scholarships

McMahan, of White Lake, plans to pursue
a master’s degree in foreign service,
with aspirations of a career in the U.S.
Department of State. Last year, she interned
at the U.S. Embassy in Vienna and with
the Federal Government of Canada.
Students interested in learning more about the
Truman Scholarship should contact Cuevas at
cuevasam@gvsu.edu or x13219 for more
information.
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What’s Ahead
Two events planned
to help veterans
Two campus events are planned this week
to raise awareness and help veterans
who served during the Vietnam War.
For the second year, “Welcome Home” events
are sponsored by WGVU, Grand Valley’s
Health and Wellness and the student veterans
organization. A 5K Fun Run and Walk is
set for Sunday, April 3, near the Fieldhouse
on the Allendale Campus; and WGVU will
show its documentary, “LZ Michigan: A
Journey Home,” on Tuesday, March 29.
The 5K run/walk will begin at 2 p.m., rain
or shine. Participants are asked to gather
in parking lot C West. The event is free but
runners and walkers are encouraged to bring
personal care or non-perishable food items
for the West Michigan Veterans Assistance
Program. Tim Eernisse, WGVU development
and marketing manager, said about 100 people
are expected. At 3 p.m., a patriotic mural will
be unveiled at the Central Utilities Building.
The documentary will be screened at 6:30 p.m.
at the WGVU studio in the Eberhard Center.
“LZ Michigan: A Journey Home” is an awardwinning documentary that features the stories
of local war survivors who talk about their
feelings after returning home from the war.

Participants are encouraged to bring their
lunches; the workshop will be held in the
Kirkhof Center, room 1142. Register online at
www.gvsu.edu/seminar.

Faculty research
takes center stage
Grand Valley’s principal investigators will
celebrate their external grants during
“Grants on the Grand,” set for Wednesday,
March 30, at the Eberhard Center.
The annual event is designed to celebrate
faculty and staff researchers, who
collectively received more than $24 million
in external grants last year. A reception
will begin at 6 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m.
Chris Chamberlain, director of the Office
of Sponsored Programs, said — as always
— faculty research is innovative and wideranging. For example, Elaine Van Doren,
associate professor of nursing, received
$774,000 from the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services to increase diversity
among nursing students. Bopi Biddanda,
associate professor at Annis Water Resources
Institute, received $568,500 from the EPA to
track biological changes in Muskegon Lake.
For more information about the event,
call x16826.

The screening is free and open to the public.
For more information on either event, visit
www.gvsu.edu/veterans.

Events planned to
honor Cesar Chavez

Career workshop
will study resumes

Juan Buriel will highlight Grand Valley’s Cesar
Chavez Celebration with a keynote address,
“What Do We Do with This History Now?”

The first in a series of career development
workshops sponsored by Human Resources
Career Services will focus on resumes and
cover letters

Buriel is an associate professor of English at
the College of Canyons in California. He has
worked extensively with the Latino community
to develop a generation of young leaders.

The session, planned for Wednesday, March 30,
from noon-1:30 p.m. is for faculty and staff
members and will include career assessments
and focus on developing a resume and
cover letter.

His presentation is set for Thursday, March 31,
in the Kirkhof Center, Grand River Room,
at 1 p.m. It will be preceded by a silent
march at noon with participants gathering
at the front of Zumberge Library.

Buriel has written numerous publications,
including “Feasting of Latino Labor in
Multicultural Los Angeles.” Cesar Chavez
events are sponsored by the Office of
Multicultural Affairs with support from
many other campus departments.
For more information, call x12177 or visit
www.gvsu.edu/oma.

Presentation on
Fulbright grants set
Faculty members interested in applying for
Fulbright grants are encouraged to attend
a presentation set for Friday, April 1.
Mark Schaub, executive director of the
Padnos International Center, will discuss the
Fulbright program and former grant recipients
will be available to answer questions.
The event is set for 3 p.m. at the DeVos Center,
University Club room. A reception will follow
at 4:15 p.m.
For more information, visit www.gvsu.edu/pic
and click on “Faculty & Staff” or contact
Schaub at schaubm@gvsu.edu.

Faculty to share
projects at CLAS
Sabbatical Showcase
The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences’
Sixth Annual Sabbatical Showcase and Spring
Celebration is set for Wednesday, April 6, in
the Kirkhof Center, Grand River Room.
The showcase will run from 11 a.m.-noon,
with a break for the Spring Celebration
College Meeting, and return from 1-2 p.m.
It provides a forum for faculty members
to share research and creative projects
completed during recent sabbatical leaves.
This year’s event will display the work of
30 faculty members from throughout the
college. Further details are online at www.
gvsu.edu/clas, click on “Sabbaticals.”

Theater production showcases slapstick comedy
Imagine the slapstick comedy of the Three
Stooges, Laurel & Hardy and the Marx Brothers
all rolled into one play. Now place the setting
in ancient Rome to envision the upcoming
theater production of “Braggart Soldier”
performed by Grand Valley students beginning
April 1, which fittingly is April Fools’ Day.
Don’t be fooled by the ancient setting and
characters. Based on the Roman comedy
“Miles Gloriosus” by Plautus, this translation,
by Erich Segal with modern twists, is as
popular today as in ancient times and was the
inspiration for Stephen Sondheim’s “A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum.”
“Braggart Soldier” refers to the main
character Pyrgopolynices, who brags openly
and often about his supposed greatness,
while the rest of the characters feign their
admiration and secretly plot against him.
Stock characters including a pair of young
lovers and a wily servant, spice up the
secret plots and cases of mistaken identity
with their own delusions and trickery.
“This is a fun way to bring attention to the

Classics in a cartoon come-to-life way,”
said director Ben Cole, visiting assistant
professor of theater, in Grand Valley’s School
of Communications. Cole, a member of the
Society of American Fight Directors, also
brings his expertise to scenes including
stage combat, making them appear realistic
while ensuring the safety of actors.
Other authentic elements include
costumes inspired by Roman togas and
gladiators, and an all-student sound
design and performance team. Following
ancient tradition, the “musicians” will be
included on stage to create comedic sound
effects throughout the performance.
Performances, which run two hours, are
April 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 at 7:30 p.m., and April
3 and 10 at 2 p.m., at the Louis Armstrong
Theatre in the Performing Arts Center.
Tickets are $6-12 and available at the LAT
box office at x12300, Startickets at (800)
585-3737, or www.startickets.com. For more
information visit www.gvsu.edu/theatre.

‘Braggart Soldier’ will run April 1-10 in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre.
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General Events
Through April 15
Gallery Hours: “Ravines Revisited.” Art
Gallery, PAC. Call x12563 for more information.

Loosemore Auditorium, DEV. Call x13612
for information.

Club Room, DEV. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
toastmasters for information.

6:30 p.m.: Welcome Home Event. “LZ
Michigan: A Journey Home” Screening.
WGVU Studios, EC. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
veterans for more information.

Noon: Health and Wellness hosts What
Daddies Do Best Group. 2264 KC. Call
x12215 for information.

Wed., March 30
Mon., March 28
Noon: History Department Colloquium. “Cake
or Death?: A Personal Look at Embracing
the Academic Digital Life,” by Andrew
Devenney. D-1-141 MAK. Call x18697 for
information.

11:30 a.m.: Johnson Center Brown Bag Lunch
and Learn Series: Michigan’s Nonprofit
Employment. 230 BIK. Call x17593 for
information.

1 p.m.: Women’s History Month Event.
Journal Reading, “In Her Own Words.”
JHZ. Call x12748 for information.

Noon: 50th at Noon Lecture Series.
“Incorporating the Village Experience into
Grand Valley’s Campus Design,” by Ron
VanSteeland and Vern Ohlman. CDC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/anniversary for more information.

1 p.m.: FTLC Workshop. “Managing Student
Assignments in the Online Environment.”
111 HRY. Call x13498 for information.

Noon: Allendale Toastmasters. 2259 KC. Visit
www.gvsu.edu/toastmasters for information.

4 p.m.: Phi Kappa Phi Induction Ceremony.
GRR, KC. Contact phikappaphi@gvsu.edu
for information.

Noon: Human Resources Career Services
hosts Resume Workshop. 1142 KC. Call
x12215 for information.

4:30 p.m.: Graduate Showcase 2011: Education
For the Future. Loosemore Auditorium,
DEV. Call x17105 for information.

2 p.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series.
“FERPA Training.” 2270 KC. Register at
www.gvsu.edu/seminar.

7 p.m.: Hauenstein Center for Presidential
Studies hosts “Washington: A Life,” by Ron
Chernow. Gerald R. Ford Museum, Grand
Rapids. Call x12770 for information.

3 p.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series.
“Feminist Leadership in Higher Education:
A Critical Look at Scholarship and
Practice.” 2266 KC. Register at www.gvsu.
edu/seminar.

7 p.m.: Community Reading Project Author
Lecture. Conversation with Rebecca
Skloot. Fountain Street Church, Grand
Rapids. Call x18100 for information.

Tues., March 29
1 p.m.: FTLC Workshop. “Managing Student
Assignments in the Online Environment.”
205A DEV. Call x13498 for information.
6 p.m.: Business Ethics Center Event. “The
Barry Castro Business Ethics Lecture.”

5 p.m.: Women’s History Month Event. “War
on Terror and Trafficking: How Irrational
Panic Over Modern Day Slavery Harms
Women,” by Emi Koyama. CDC.

Noon: Silent March to Honor Cesar Chavez.
JHZ. Call x12177 for information.
1 p.m.: Cesar Chavez Celebration Event.
“What Do We Do With This History
Now?” by Juan Buriel. Call x12177 for
information.
1 p.m.: Johnson Center for Philanthropy
Workshop. “’Engaging and Retaining the
New Volunteer.” 230 BIK. Call x19023 for
information.
4:30 p.m.: Career Services and Seidman
School of Business host “Careers in
Management.” Loosemore Auditorium,
DEV. Call x17500 for information.
4:30 p.m.: Graduate Showcase 2011: Education
for the Future. 119 CHS. Call x16858 for
information.

Fri., April 1
7:30 p.m.: Theater presents “Braggart Soldier.”
LAT, PAC. Call x12300 for tickets.

Sat., April 2
7:30 p.m.: Theater presents “Braggart Soldier.”
LAT, PAC.

Sun., April 3

6 p.m.: Grants on the Grand. EC. Call x16826
for more information.

2 p.m.: Welcome Home Event 5K Fun Run and
Walk. Parking Lot C. Visit www.gvsu.edu/
veterans for more information.

Thurs., March 31

2 p.m.: Theater presents “Braggart Soldier.”
LAT, PAC.

7:30 a.m.: Downtown Toastmasters. University

Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News
Gustavo Rotondaro, director of the
Community Research Institute, was
interviewed by WOOD-TV for a story about
the 2010 Census.

Sketches
Bopi Biddanda, associate professor at Annis
Water Resources Institute, received a grant
from the National Science Foundation for a
research project, “EAGER: Genomic Insights
into Microbial Mat Diversity and Proterozoic
Geobiology.” He also co-wrote an article,
“Benthic Macroinvertebrate and Fish

Communities in Lake Huron are Linked
to Submerged Groundwater Vents,”
published in Aquatic Biology.
Nathan Barrows, assistant professor of
chemistry, received a grant from the National
Science Foundation for a project, “Advancing
Chemistry by Enhancing Learning in the
Laboratory.”
Amy L. Russell, assistant professor of
biology, wrote an article, “Exploring
Demographic, Physical, and Historical
Explanations for the Genetic Structure of
Two Lineages of Greater Antillean Bats,”
published in the Public Library of Science.

Jon VanderMolen, technical call-in at
Annis Water Resources Institute, with
co-authors Erik Nordman, assistant
professor of biology, and Paul Isely, associate
professor of economics, gave a presentation,
“Evaluating the Ecological Effects of
Wind Using an Integrated Assessment,”
at the Great Lakes Wind Collaborative.
Steven Lipnicki, assistant dean of students,
facilitated a presentation, “Serving Military
Veterans on Campus,” at the Student Affairs
Administrators in Higher Education national
Conference in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

